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Building 
Bridges of 
Love 
hat' the theme of our nationaJ 
GARBC conference thi month, 
June 24-28, in Ame , Iowa, on the 
campus of Iowa State Univer jry, at the 
Iowa State Center. Joining with the 
FBFA, the Fundamental Bapti t Fellow-
ship of America, wil l add a dynamic spark 
that we all will really enjoy. The time will 
al~o be n10\t i n5tructi ve ! 
It 's not too late!! You can ~till corne. 
Spur of the moment trip~ can often be the 
be~t kind. Son1e free housing may 5till be 
a\ ailable . 
It 's not too far!! Arnei... , Iowa i~ only 
abou t 20 n1i)e5 north of interi... tate 80. 
~1ost of u~ Ohioans can reach An1ei... in a 
long dr1 ve - abou t 12 to 15 hour\ . Starl 
<>n I .. r,day and you' ll n1ake 1l 1n tin1e for 
the fjrst session o n Satu1 da, . 
Plan le> J{>Jll us i,>1 pr, ,a a l the ull -()hio 
gathering on Monlla) June 26, at 5.()0 
p.n, ., 111 J{c>orn 22()-21() 111 the Schcn1an 
l~uilding of the Iov.'a State enter hc1c 
i no charge, ho\A.'C\ er, donation.., ""il l bl: 
\\Clco1ne. Pick up yc,ur ticket ~ ,H the 
Regi tratiun table, the 'cda rvtlle ollcgc 
booth, 0 1 J1 0 1n l a, e or Jlat 'A JJ 1cn. 
God Built A 
Bridge 
n Thur day, April 27, 2000 at 
9:30 in the morning, the Putnam 
Street Bridge in Marietta, Ohio, 
exploded and collap ed into the water. 
of the Mu lcingum Ri ver. Employee of 
the Ea tern State Wrecking Co. had 
carefull y placed 60 pound of explo i e 
in it metal pan to bring it down, making 
way for the new Putnarn Street Bridge 
which i chedu led to open in mid-June. 
Marietta re ident expre , ed a variety of 
emoti on from regret to rejoicing a they 
witne ed the explo ion. The bridge had 
played a vital role in the life of th ir town 
ince 1914, connecting the ea ·t and west 
. ide · of Marietta. 
Bridge. are i1nportant becau. e bridge~ 
connect. They pan other\A.1 ise 
in1pas ·ible chasn1 · and make tra el both 
possible and easy. They unite two ~ide~ 
of a gulf, joining \Vhat, ou ld other,vise 
be ~eparated. Bridge~ bring people 
together. 
Thankrully, God connected wi th u~. 
He "built" a bridge that ~pan~ the gap 
between Hin1,clf and people. I le bridged 
the deep cha \ 111 that ,eparates U\ fron1 
Gou. That bridge i.., J C\ ll \ (~hri ~t. J C\ ll ~ 
unucr~tood th1 \ to be true anti C).prc~-..~d 
H 1, hr1dg1 ng work ''- hen I le ,,ud. " I an, 
the way. the truth, antJ the Ii I e o on~ 
conlt::\ to the 1~athe1 cxc.:cpl 1h1oug.h le" 
(John 1-l.6). In I 1~1n1othy 2.5 Pau l 
t'lllpha\1/t'\ that 1 t'\ll \ I \ the Dill\ ti UL' 
"bridgL' · lo Ciod when h t•~ 1 tle\, " 1·01 
th t'tt' I\ one (ind dnd one f\.1 ed1dtu1 
bel\\t:Cn (jod ,tnd 111cn, the ~Ian ( ' h11 s l 
Je~u~. 
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Je. us Christ is the pcrfc · t bridge to 
connect God and n1an for He is both God 
and n1an. olos~ian, 1 :9 tell-.. us tha1 ''in 
I lin1 dv e ll\ nil the fullnc:-:s of the ,odht•ad 
bodily.'' vVhen Mallhe,\ dc .... crihcd tht• 
\ irgin Mar\ ·..., firstborn son he u .... ed the,L' 
...... ~ 
\\ ords, " ln1111anuel ... the (;od ,, ith u,·· 
( ~1atthe~ I:' 3 ). In lHht•r ,, nrd~. Jc"'u" 
( ' hrist ,~ perl't'ct hun1an1l1 .and 
unu1n1in1shcd dcit) united 111 ont' pc1 \lHl 
JorC\CI. I le co111h1llL'\ Ill~ , ,, p t' l \lll l blHh 
hu1na1111t.~s~ and "}.!.lH.lnt''"'-'' I It' ltn~ .... thL' 
... 
t,, n tng.t• tht•1 111 l l 11n .... cll ()u1tc ,t un1qt1t' 
brtdgL' ! 
13oth in I J1 .., ,, u1d"' .u1d 111 111 ... \\lH ~ .... 
Jc"'u' ( 'h11\t "'ho,, cd lli n1-..t•ll tl> ht' (it>d 1n 
a hod\ .t nd th u"' .i t1 u .... 1,, l>1 th \ bt 1d ~c to 
. . ~ 
L l.tllll~ t lHlL L. I lllll~ I lt lll\t'II \\ lllild ,ln\ l ll 
... 
u .... toda\ d.11 L' tu 111.11-..e \UL h "l.11n1..,' 
( Oll/111111 tf, f'tlt.:t ' 
• • 
eadlinc ~ r the Augu l OIB: 
l: July 15 eo "9 ,.a t«tat to l(. (J, I 
emai I addre · 
dandlthomas@glasscity.net 
·ro L1n\.\orth Bupti"it. Worthington. on 1hc dcc.J,cauon of thei r 
new audilo1 iu111 on May 21 George I lallcnfic ld ,~ "iCn101 pa, tor 
at L inworth. 
Da\'e a11d Pat 
V..' arrcn 
at anJ I ha, en)\,\ offic ial ly 
'On1pleted t,vo year: in thi. 
n1ini. tr1 ,, ith) ou. We love you all 
~ind are glad to be connected to you. We 
~ 
are pleased at \,\ hat ,ve have ob ·erved in 
y l)Ur ' hurche: and enjoy being "Bound 
b\ the Vv'ord and to Each Other" ,vith 
\<)U. A. this is. ue come. to you, two 
thought.· are in our n1ind . Here they 
<-
con1e -
Stretch and Sow 
At lea ·t 1 6 churche ha e now 
tretched their budget - to pro ide 
additional n1onie for the Church Planting 
Coordinator po ·icion. Annual 
con11nitment have increa. ed to nearl y 
15.000. Other are currently in the 
proce. of taking on additional upport 
a their budget year con1e around . 
The time to begin ending in your 
comnlitment · i. now. The Lord i at work 
in thi · venture and we are moving ahead. 
The Council of 12 ha authorized u to 
begin looking for the right per on for thi 
ta. k and v. e have contacted a key 
indi, idual. We have green light to thi 
point and\,\ ill proceed wi th on1e 
interYie\1\- . a recommendation to the 
Council. and a deci ion. Thi deci ·ion 
\\ ill be pre. ented to the entire 
A .. ociation at the October conference in 
Toledo for ratification. 
\\'e are very plea ed with your 
re pon e. and believe thi : venture will 
enhance the future of our A ·ociation. 
Let· keep tretching and 'O\\.'ing 
to£ether~ 
~ 
The GARBC National 
Conference 2000 
\~v'e hope to ee you in Ame . Iowa. 
June 1 4-28 for the ··Building Bridge of 
.., 
Lo e" C()nfcrcncc. J<) ining with the 
FBF will add a dynan1i c park that we 
all will reall y enjoy. It will al. o be ,no. t 
in ~tructi e (that' . professor talk). 
ttending the National Conference 
wa, a highl ight for our fan1ily. Our 
hildren enjoyed the acations we 
con1bined with our Conference tri p a 
welJ a the program provided fo r them at 
the Confe rence. We created many fond 
n1emorie in1ply by attending the 
Conference together. 
Fellow ·hipping with friend from 
aero the country ha a touch of heaven 
about it. Renewing acquaintance a well 
a making ome new one make the trip 
worth it all. It enable u to keep the 
hea ine of our ta k in per pecti ve 
when we realize that God till ha Hi 
·'7000" who have not ·'bowed the knee to 
Baal.·· What a joy it i to be around them, 
to ee thern , to hear them. 
Be ide , we are going to have a good 
time at our ca ual Pizza Party to be held 
Monday, June 26. at 5:00 p.m. in Room 
State Representative 
David and Pat Warren 
98 Kyle Drive 
Cedarville Ohio 453 14 
937-766-5913 
warrenoarbc@jun.o.com 
www.OARBC.org 
2000 OIB Deadlines 
The OIB vv ill pub Ii h three more i ~e 
in 2000. Pl ea e note we mu t receive 
yo ur copy, includ ing pho to by the 
dead line. 
Copy Deadl ine l sue in Churches 
July 15 
epte1nber 15 
ovember 15 
You can reach u at: 
0 18 
August 
October 
December 
P.O. Box 293058 
• 
Kettering, Ohio 45429 or . 
e-mail: dand lthomas~ gla sc1ty.net 
937-294-0293 
22()-230 in the Schcn1an Building at the 
Iowa tale enter. This is open to all 
Ohio people attending the onf ere nee 
and will be , erved on a donation basis. 
You will need to pick up a ticket at the 
registration table or at the Cedarvi I le 
College display. Come and have a good 
. . h I t1mew1t us. 
AS YOU GO 
An OARB church member from northern 
Ohio wri te : 
"For twenty even year my life wa one 
of drug addiction, alcoholi m and other 
· hackle '. Then God' grace aved me 
and Hi power changed me. It i the 
definjte change in my life that other 
have een which ha enabled me to 
witne . My new talk' ha matched my 
new'waJk.' A co-worker told me he ha 
watched my changed life for five year 
and found it to be con i tent with my 
word . Ju t recently God u ed me to lead 
my cou in ' hu band to the LORD after 
fi ve year of my ·walking the talk.' I talce 
no credit. All the glory belong to my 
Lord Je u Chri t. " 
!! Corinthian 5: 17. 
Alway be ready to "give an an wer" 
... a you go. 
- edited b)1 David Chapman 
Our de ire i that the e te tin1onie be a 
ource of encouragement for other to 
take notice of opportunitie to witne 
during their everyday activitie . Help 
keep evangel ism before our people of the 
OARBC by contributing to ' A You Go." 
David Chapman 
P.O. Box l 005 
Fostoria, OH 44 30 
chap 2@j uno.com 
REMNANT 
MINISTRIES 
Since 
1904 
P.O. Box 21100 
Cleveland, OH 441 21 
(440) 684-0220 
Cleveland • Cmcinnatl • Phoenix • Flonda • Rio de Jane1ro,8raZJI 
\ ·1enna Bapt1 .t i. looking for hun,an character puppet for a 
nev,' puppet mint try. 1 f you have omc you arc not u 1ng, or 
knov, of a place to purcha. e u ed one . pica c contact Arch D. 
McCune at, be 11 (a iuno.com or 330-394-1694. 
We ,vouJd like ro begin a ministry to \vidows of ()hio pa~tor'>. If 
you have nan1cs and current addressci;, please send them to Dave 
and Par Warren. We arc also looki ng for a pcr<;On or couph: co 
• 
hcpherd these won1en . 
co11ri11ued f ro11111age 1 
J ohn 6:35 I am the bread of life • He provide. ·ati fac ti on for life 
J ohn 8:12 I am the light of the world • He pro ides di rection for li fe 
John 10:9 I an1 the door •He provide protection for li fe 
John 10: 11 I am the good . hepherd • He provide alvation for li fe 
John 11:25 I an1 the re ·urrection and the life • He provides anticipati on beyond life 
John 14:6 I am the way, the truth , the life • He provides a de tination for life 
John 15: 1 I am the true vine • He pro ides production in life 
_He matched His word with Hi work . . The Apo. tie John catalogs the following 
miracle · He perforn1ed to con ince u that Jesu~ i~ really God. 
J ohn 2 Turni ng water to wine 
J ohn 4 Healing a ruler' on 
J ohn 5 HeaJing a Janie man 
J ohn 6 Feeding the 5000 men+ 
J ohn 6 Walking on the water 
J ohn 9 Healing a man born blind 
J ohn 11 Rai . ing Lazarus from the dead 
He i ma, ter over qual ity 
He i n1a. ter o er di. lance 
He is master over ti ,n e 
He is n1a. ter over quantity 
He i. n1aster o er nature 
He i. n1a ter o er di sease 
He is n,a. ter o er death 
Sin1ply put Je. u~ Chri l i. Master over every face t of li fe, which norn1 all y n1asters us. 
We are very Jimited and bound by time, the laws of nature, disease. and death. He 
\hov..ed Him ~elf to be ab<;olute ly unlin1 ited by any of then1 . He controlled all o f these 
rather than being controlled by them. 
Je c., uc., Chri~l is in Hi~ per~on the di ine/hu n1an Bridge that connects us to God. Add 
to th1c., Hi\ v.. ork at the cr05\ and the bridgework is con1pleted. This in finite God-n1an 
\oluntarily laid dov.'n Hi"' life for us in payn1cnt for our sin . . He ren10 ed the ulti n1ate 
barrier that '>Cparated u, fron1 God, our \in, hy actuall y bearing our sin in His O\Vll body 
on the cro,s. A ~ He hung between hea\ en and ea1 h that day He linked God and n1an 
- God·\ grace n1eeting n1an·, guil t. I le bccan1c the bridge that opened the v..1ay ror \in ful 
n1an and hol1 God to connect v.,ith each other. Peter cxprcs~cd it this v.ay ... f<or (, hrist 
also \ Uf fered once for \ 1111.,, the ju'>l f<)r the unju\l, that I1 e n1ight bring u, to Gou, being 
put to death 111 the fle \ h hut n1ade ali\ c hy the Spirit .. ( I Peter 3: 18). 
Brll.lge~ c..<.>nnect: they bring ,eparatcd rartic1., toge ther: they link. But they n1u~t be 
used: the; 111ust he tru \ tcd . I-f a\ c you con1c to (iod through C'hri\l? Have vou \Cn:-.cd 
your di stan<.c f ron1 (, <>d'> D<> you real i,e hov.. n1uch He yearn\ to connect \\ ith you? He 
ha~ pro\ 1 Jed the 1n~>st re JI ah le 13 ridge I or ) ou to conic to I Ji 111 . Ye,. I le has pro\ 1dcd the 
13r1dge, but each of us n1ust dccu..lc to er<>"' it. ( ,o,nc to C,od through ( ' hri\ t today) 
Baptist Ct,ildren's Home 
& Family M inistries 
~ Adoption (1nclud1ng foreign) 
..,.. Group Homes 
..,.. Maternrty /Paternrty Counseling 
~ Family Counseling 
40 'Years of 
Caring 
(Jhio ()fl'icc:. 937 322 0006 
harlc!) Monroe {)hao l)1rc:ctur 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
:'Sl'S!1''3,:'f Transportation IJJ.;.J.;.;J Equip. Sa les Corp. 
6401 Seamc1n Rd Oregon OH 43618 
41 9 836 2835 
Toll free nat1onw1de 1-800 227-3572 
0 819 church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graharn 
Gr~ wing 
In Grace 
--This article is the se\'enth in a .\erie.\ 0 11 
disci1,leship ,rritten by 1ne111her\· of t/1(~ Council 
of 12. 
hen Paul comrnanded Tin1olhy. 
"the things that thou hast 
heard of n1e ... co1nmil thou to 
fai thful n1en, \Vho shall be able to teach 
other~ also"(' Timothy 2:?). he \Vas 
describing disc ipleship. Disc ipleship is 
vital to the health o f God ' · Church, but it 
doc. not ONLY lake place in forn1al 
arrangcn1ent '. So1netin1e, it i. si n1ply 
what happens when people observe the 
acti ons or another and begin to emulate 
thcn1. For cxan1ple ... 
My ~e nior year at Cedarville College l 
was asked to speak in Chapel. s the 
day drew near, and ncrvou,nc:~ ~et in . I 
wondered why I had agreed to do it. The 
day before I ~·a~ to ~peak. I opened n1y 
n1ailbox and found an enve lope ad-
dressed in unfan1il iar hand\vriti ng. \\'hen 
I opened it. l discovered a note rron1 Paul 
Jackson,\\ ho \\as then pa~tor of Grace 
Bapli~t Church. I le '" rote that he \\ a:-. 
pray ing for 111e a~ I prepared and 
preached. l \\'as over\\ heln1ed and 
cncouragecJ . Though I had attencJcd 
Grace Bapti ~t on rare occa~1on~ \\ hen I 
,, a~ in LO\\ n on .. unua\ ~. I \\ a~ not .. t 
.. 
n1cn1bcr of hi s church. and l k.ne,, hL' had 
111any <)lhcr people and ~1tullt1on, "nn hi" 
plate." The lllL'lllOr\ or thal C\ L'llt \l,l\ L'd 
. . 
,, ith n1e . and\\ hen I bcc,1111c d p.1 .... 101 . l 
con1n11tted 111\ ,elf to regular)\ ,end1no 
• to... • ;;:, 
,ho1 l note .... nl L'ncou1 agL'l11cllt tn pt'Pplt' 
111\ldt' and Olll\lth: or Ill\ church 
[ d\l \\ L'L'k. a lllt' lllbL'I or Ill\ Chlllt.' h (U)d 
ll lt' ..., he h,td .. ptL·k.cd up" lht' 
h,tb lt O I l'l'!! ll) ,11 (\ '-t'lldtll!,! ,th . .' h llUh .. '\ 
J\1,t) ht' .. plL'k.t'd lip I, lht' \\ Jl)ll~ 
' 
\\lHd l tlunk. \\t' \\t'lt' hulh ··t1, .... 1..1plt·d·· 
llllU I( 
\1 t' \ \)lll dl ll Oll'-1 dt\l lpl Ill ~ \l(ht'I \ I 
Pa!'-. lU1 l!ill \ht•111at11, 
l111111.1nut I l~ .1p11,t ( olu111hu, 
' 
' 
Memo to 
Church 
Secretaries & 
Treasurers: 
.J u~t a rl'n tindcr tha t a ll cont r illutio ns 
to the() \ Rill"' (~cncra l ~--u,1d & tl1c 
()llish(lUldl)c scnt to tl1c(),\Ril .. 
lX)(lkkt'Cpcr: 
O,\RB(" 
c/o l\ Ir. P h il ~ l illcr 
1750 fl .. li11thill 
( "'o lu111b u ()H 43223 
("'heck .. en t to o the r a ddre e. n1av 
I 
n1ea11 dcla) in p r occ ing. 
Thank for)·our coopera tion! 
OAR BC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding 513,000 to your State 
Association! 
Administered by RUPP Agency 
Columbus, Ohio 
614-486-5911 
toll-free: 1-800-282-9258 
FAX: 614-486-2492 
Sound Doctrine 
Relevant Topics 
CALL FOR FREE SAMPLES 
1.800.727.4440 
===:::: ~ 
· Regular Baptist Press RBP 
Building Lives oy the Book --
• 
• 
10 
Bridge the State -
Visit its Covered Bridges 
C risscros. th state f ron1 Ashtabula ounly in the far northeast, down to Han1i I ton ounty in the outh-
\.Vest, o er to Washingl n and Monroe 
countic in the outhea. t and back north 
to William: ounty in the northwest 
con1er - you will find covered bridge. old 
and new. Many ren1ain ·tanding a a 
testin1ony of a pa .. t era of expansion and 
progre in Ohio. 
In the I 800. and early 1900 Ohi had 
a rnany a. 3000 wooden covered 
bridge ·, but a. teel and iron i ndu try 
developed, combined with heavier rail 
and truck traffi c, wooden bridge became 
ob olete and began to di sappear fron1 the 
land cape. In the 1950. , however, the 
Ohio Hi torical Society publi hed a n1ap 
hewing the location of Ohio ' covered 
bridge and in 1958 the Ohio Hi torical 
Bridge As ·oc iation wa founded to 
pre. erve ex i .. ting b1idge and to awaken 
an intere ·t in them. In the 1970 . upport 
wa · gained to regi ter the bridge in the 
National Regi. ter of Hi tori c Place . Ohio 
currently ha 50 regi tered covered 
bridge . 
However, Ohio i. al o building new 
covered bridge. wh ile it trie to pre. erve 
it. o ld one . One of the newe t one. 
built wa a new one. dedicated a 
recently a June 19, 1999, in William: 
County. Many of the e new one · have 
unique feature. that 1nake the1n noted 
around the world . For in lance , 
A ·htabula County i planning to build 
the longe t co erect bridge in the United 
tate. , the fourth longe t in the world, 
aero . the A htabula Ri er. Thi will be 
the fifth new co erect bridge built by the 
county ince 1983 . 
Why were the e bridge co ered? 
• 
Mainly to prc,crvc the t1n1hcr l'ron1 the 
wear and Lear of the clcn1cnt,. Y ct they 
have al so preserved a no~talgic beauty . 
Bc\ ic.lc a hric.lge'~ cover, you will want lo 
notice its tru ~~ construction. Variou \ 
truss <lc~ignc; can be \ccn. on1c 
co cred bridges cannot be ~ecn f ron1 
public road~~ directions and pcrn1i\\ion 
shou le.I be sought locally to ti ne.I these 
bridges. Please be con~ideratc of local 
landowners when visiting and photo-
graphing co ered bridges, c~pccially the 
pri vatc one . . 
Vi it one of the . cveral Ohio overcd 
Bridge web. ites to get more information 
about car tours, 111ap . . puzzles and more . 
Ha e fun in Ohio ! 
Ki1owllon Co ered Bridge 
Triangle repre ent the location of 
covered bridge in Ohio in 1999. 
Ohio Covered 
Bridges 
Our purpose is to 
provide God-honoring 
Design/Bu ild services 
S E M I BRENTWOOD 
Our goal is to 
delight our clients with 
the process as well as 
the finished product. 
167 South State Street 
Westerville Ohio 43081 
(614) 794·3100 
W1ll1am C Prenos1t AIA 
Jack A Chapin. Jr AIA 
Design/Build 61 Columbus Pike 
Cedarville Ohio 4531 4 
(937) 766-5585 
M Joseph Harkleroad President 
Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
Ohio Women 
ear Women, 
Before you read the following 
letter, plea e read Jeremiah 
32: 17. Then, when you' ve read the letter, 
an wer the que tion in Jeremiah 32:27. 
Finally. cornrrut to memory Jerenliah 32: 17 
o we can quote that ver e to one 
another throughout the coming year a 
we eek to once again honor Hirn with 
our gift and offering . 
Tru ting in Hi power. 
ue Miller 
Dear Ladie : 
"It only take a park to get a fire going. 
And . oon all tho e around can warn, up 
to it glowing. That' how it i with 
God· love, once you've experienced it~ 
You pread Hi love to everyone ... You 
want to PASS ITO . '' 
If you· ve ever been to camp and at 
around a campfire, that ong take you 
back to that pecial time. In your mind ' s 
eye you can ee the park fl ying upward 
out of the fl ames and the face of other 
camper , counselor and peakers who 
\hared the warmth of the fi re and the 
fel low hi p. 
Remember the testimonies? Perhaps 
you shared one, prai ing the Lord fo r the 
~ ay He had \poken to your hea11 during 
the~ eek. Away from your non11al routine 
and the busynes~ of li fe you had tin1e to 
reflec t upon Him. You reali Led you 
needed to li\'e with eternity's va lues in 
vie\.\i . You had taken the tin1c to "Be still 
and know that 1 am God." ow you 
wanted the re t of P aln146:10 to be 
true-that in and through you God would 
"be exalted among the nation and in the 
ea11h. ,. 
Only in heaven wi ll we fu lly know the 
irnpactourcan1p , Scioto Hill , Skyview 
Rancl1 and Patmo ha e had on people 
of all age . However, we ve experi ence 
enough to want to PASS IT ON . 
Therefore, our2000-200 l OWMU 
project wi ll be a three-fold one. We wi ll 
help our three can1p with the following: 
Scioto Hills: 
a new sound ·y. tern , 
approximateco t$6.000 
Sky view Rancl1: 
recreational equipn1ent and gazebo 
for the new lake. approxirnate co 't $5,000 
Patmos: 
u ed jeep, approxirnate cost $5,000 
If you are adding. you' 11 quickly 
di . co er thi . i indeed our n1ost 
ambitiou ' goal- a 111ega an1ount of 
quarter . . Can we do it? With God' help 
and ble ing, and our detern1ination to 
give ··willingly and wise-heartedly:' yes 
we can- and will ! It ' , our opportunity to 
keep the fire of God's love going in the 
Ii e, of a new generation of can1pers. Will 
you help PA S IT ON? 
In His Love 
YourOWM orricers 
North Bethel WMU Rally 
e\entv won1en Jron1 eleven 
., 
north~ C\l ()hio ~'ere reprc\entctl 
at the North B~thel WM Rall y in 
130\.\ ling Green on April 6. Barb Love 
1eport\ that ··111e latl1e\ \\ere greatly 
ble~sctl anu 111tr1gued b) the unique 
n1inistr) that our \ J)eake, anti her 
husband, 'l'iffan) anti Jef I cl\on. v. ill be 
doing ~ith ~treet k1<..l \ 1n l31a11I unucr 
I: , .JngcliL·al 13apl1 \ l M1 -,-,10Jl \ " 'J'hc 
gruup '1-, proJCLt lor the con11ng ,car~ ill 
he to purl'ha\t.: a \Ct oJ la1ge puppet \ for 
the Nelson~ 1111n1 1-, t1, ~ue Miiier anu Pat 
\\' arren ~ere houor ed g ue~t-, at the 
• lltt.:eLJng. 
After ~c,eral n1unths ol C<>11~1<le1,ttion , 
the alinost-una1111nou s decision \\-a~ that 
N<H th fi ethe l sla) <>Ile di stJ ict and not he 
<11, ided as had been proposed <)t I 1ce1 ~ 
elL·ctcd f<)I th~ l·orning }car atl 
Prc,i<lcnt Barb Love( , trykcr): Vice-
prc\i<lent Li ntla Chapn1an ( Fo~toria ): 
Sccretary-trca~urcr . baron Ba~ingcr 
(Riley (,reek, f31u1Tton) and A1.,~ i,1ant 
,ccretary Kathy I~ath ( Bo,v l i ng C,rcen ). 
1'hey urged the latlie, or Nort h l3ethcl Lo 
n1ark thei r ca lendar\ for the r:~tl I l{a ll ., 
()ctoher 5 a l Strvker. 
., 
Ohio Women's 
Missionary Union 
1999-2000 Project 
Kawasaki Mule 
Goal: $10,000 
Total Raised: $10,202.50!!!! 
Fall Ladies Retreat Dates: 
Skyvie,v Ranch: 
eptember 14-16, 2000 
Theme: 
"Be a Light, Not a Ba ket "ca ,e" 
Regi tration Deadline Sept. I 
(Not accepted late) 
I O non-refundable depo~ll at pre-reg1'>tration 
Make thi!) check pa}able tn 
Bible Baptist Church 
M u~t be 18 and out of high school to attend 
Scioto Hills : 
eptember 28-30, 2000 
Inn at Amish Door: 
November 2-3, 2000 
Theme: 
"For Future Generation. " 
poni,,oreu b.> l1nn1anucl Bupti,t, Columbu, 
O frivoli ly. but n1uch run , rood, 
fri end I y f an1 i ly feel ings or fcn1ale 
fellow:hip a~ a doLen or the area 
officers fron1 ac ross Ohi() n1et in the 
Ran1ada near Bellevi li e March 2-1--25 for a 
leadership retreat. They reastcc.J on 
fac il itator usan Johnson·s thou~ht~ 
.... 
about Fai thfulncs~ and hatl son1c rrui tful 
tl i~cus~ion~ and frce-llo,v ing and frank. 
~ 
exchange or ideas on in1pro, ing the 
rall ie~ of the fu ture .. on1c of thi~ n1a) 
even fil ter dov:n to the local level. The\ 
focused on fa ithful prepari ng b) fer, l'llt 
prayer, fail -proof planning. and ()L'11inL'lll 
fi ne projects. Final! ) the) fini\hcd ,, ith 
fond farc\\el l, and left fu ll nr tdL·a, tn 
rol lo,v through. 
l1arb l~o, e 
OWMU OFFICERS 
1999-2000 
President 
Mrs Sue Miller 
1 7 50 F ltnth1II Drive 
Colun1bus OH 43223 
614 875 41 28 
v,ce Pres,dtlnt 
Mrs Su son Jolln::.011 
Box 247 
Huntsburg OH ·l ·l046 024 I 
,t.i O 636 !>S.-1 :3 
Se.. relclry 
Mr::. Bettv Oycth 
1 q 1 1 l ld11<l9tl Avunue 
Ah.ron OH 4•130 I 
}JO 724 967fi 
l reo!>urer 
Mr~ l"llilh Sl1oe 
t3tl59 St tlt.1 Ht h-4 7 Wd::.l 
DeGr c1tf OH ,IJ3 I B 
937 ~85 b~55 
-241 TR 3 19 
~1 11,ersburg. OH 44654 
330-674--511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail svranch @valkyne net 
he P111c L.a~c i, 110\\ con1plctc. 
\\ c arL' ,o c-..~1tcd aht1ut thi, 
hle,,1ng. lan~ people ju:-,t sec 
the l.11'.c ,1, a fun. nc,v add ition to the 
R.ln('h prngran1 ,ind propcrt) . It i~ thi. , 
hut it 1, al,o a\\ ondcrful n1inistr\ tool 
J 
,, ith huge potential to reach 111orc ) oung 
people for Chri~t. 
The prope11y is a prettier picture than 
~, er before ,, ith the ne\v lake a: part of 
the cene. The location of the lake i. 
gc.10J be ' au:e it can be :een and enjoyed 
fron1 n1an1 :pot: on the property. 
1\ ,, arene s of God's an1azi ng creation i 
... 
heightened a you hear the frog. inging 
at night and the gee:e announcing their 
arri, al a. the) :~·oop down to the water. 
\\'hat a po\verful and ere a ti ve God 
Rancher - \\ i II be able to experience thi 
,un1n1er! 
The lake al. o bring the zip line to our 
:.\d\ enture Progran1. Thi . 500 foo t long 
line i" an exciting high adventure elernent 
..... (,.; 
for tho e in j unior high and older. The 
zip line i a fun teaching tool that will 
challenge can1pers to . tretch them elve 
and do ·omething new. It will be u ed 
a a great object le on for can1per to 
relate ·criptural principle ( uch a · faith. 
6 
Lerter ~ uch a the one beloiv ren1ind u 
tha1 "" e are a part of a FeJJ01,v hip 
broader than OJ1io · boundarie . If \ 'OU 
can help Pa tor Yehnert. please corre-
-.,pond directl~v i\ ith hi111. 
Dear Brother Oa\'e. 
\\ c [Pa tor and Mr . Virgil Yehnert. 
Good '\e\\ Bapti t Church of Greater 
Hou ton] are mi ·1onaric ~'ith Bapti t 
\11d-\11 ion::,. Our ending church i 
Bro\\ n Street Bapti t Church of Akron. 
Ohio. and our 1n1n1 LI) i · in Katy. Texa . 
Our problem: Forty-n ine year ago 
\\ e purcha ed fou r cemetery lots in 
J11e ll <'H' Pine Lake al k,·,·ieit· Ranch. 
God's protection. and strength ) to their 
daily Ii c . . 
The lake aL o aJlows us to offer paddle 
boating. The n1en attending thi . year· 
Men· , Retreat ga e an offering to 
purchase the boat . Through their 
faithfu l giving, we were able to purcha e 
. ix brand new paddle boat to u e on the 
lake. God faithfully pro ided though 
rnany people who gave toward the lake. 
How exciting it i fo r u to . ee the 
tangible re ult of g iving to tl1e Lord· · 
work! 
We a k you to pray for u thi · 
. ummer. We de ire to be faithful 
teward of thi bles ing that the Lord 
ha given u . Pray for the coun. e lor a 
they u e the lake and many other 
acti vitie to clearly communicate God ' 
truth to Rancher. . Pray for the upport 
·taff \.\·ho \vi ii faithfull y erve can1per 
around the lake and the entire camp. 
Pray that tl1e Lord will be glorified 
through the Pine Lake and that n1any 
young people would know Him in a rnore 
meaningful \Vay. 
,rn 
• • • 
Cincinnati, Ohio \Vi th the under landing 
that we could exchange the1n anywhere in 
the country when we were ready. We 
have no like A ociation here in 
Hou ton, \vhere lot el I for $960. 
If you can make any recommendation 
or be of help in any way we would be o 
very grateful. 
We await a reply. Thanking you in 
advance. 
Pa tor Y irgi l E. Y ehnert 
32 l 5 N Mason Rd. 
Katy TX 77449-3852 
yehnertvg@j uno.com 
Ohio Talents 
for Christ 
he Ohio talc ·ral cnts for 
( ' hri~t \Vas held aturday, 
Apri I 8 at the Dixon M inislry 
enter on the campus of 'edarvillc 
'a llege. TF ' is designed lo 
strengthen the local church by 
encouraging the development of 
God-given abi lit ies for u c within the 
fra1ncwork oflocal church mini try . 
cholarship of 800 and $400 arc 
avvarded to tate winner and 
runners-up. Both first and second 
place winner arc eligible to compete 
in the ational Talents for Christ in 
Ame Iowa, on June 25 where the 
national winner and runner-up in 
each category receive 80% and 40% 
tuition cholar hip , respectively. 
Bible Knowledge: J 'iT_ Heather 
Taylor, Abbe Road Bapti t, Elyria; 
2nd Tim Nagle, Fir t Bapti t, 
Willowick 
Brass: l ' 1- Jon Gerlach. Faith 
Bapti t, Bolivar; 2"d-Mark 
McDaniel, Grace Bapti t, 
We terville 
Female Public Speaking: I '1-
Courtney Green, Grace Baptist, 
Cedarville; 2nd_Diana Griffieth, 
Grace Bapti t, Troy 
Female Voice: l '1- Je ica Goodrich, 
Fai th Baptis t, treet boro; 2nd_ 
Ta1nara Beny, Fellow hip Bapti t, 
Wad worth 
Male Public Speaking: I '1- Mark 
Awabdy, Grace Bapti t, Cedarville; 
2nd_David William . Camden 
Baptist Oberlin 
Male Voice: I ~1- Robcrt Churcgovich , 
Fellow hip Bapti t, Wad \VOrth: 
2nd_Jeren1y Kuch, Camden 
Baptist, Oberlin 
Piano: l ' 1- Kri ten Gerber, Midview 
Bapti~ t, Grafton; 2"d-Michael 
Clutz, Grace Bapti t, We terville 
Strings: l ' 1- Andrew Flam1n, 
Emmanuel Bapti t. To ledo: 2nJ_ 
Elizabeth Shortt, Grace Bapti l, 
Cedan ille 
Woodwinds: I '1- Cry tal Kobalka. 
Grace Bapti t. Westerville; 2nJ_ 
Laura \Venger, Fir t Bapti t , 
Loui ville 
Writing: I ' 1- Stephanic Bullard, Fir t 
Bapti t. Elyria: 2nJ_ arah \Vagner, 
Faith Bapti t, treel boro 
Visualized Bible Teaching: 1 \1- A1ny 
I-lope Nagle, Fir t Bapti t, 
Willowick; 2"J-Tracy Mro\.\:cka, 
Grace Bapti t, We tlake 
Vocal Ensamble: l ~1- Graham Road 
Bapti t Youth Choir: 2nJ_Plea ant 
Hill Bapli, t Youth Choir 
Instrumental Ensemble: I ' 1-
Plea ant Hill Bapti t Bra Duet 
Across the State 
On March 5. to honor 
Pa tor Robert and A trida 
Kuhn for their 15 year 
of faithful ervice at 
Brown Street Baptist, the 
congregation and fri end 
urpri ed them with a check 
for $4,300. The ugge tion wa 
made that they u e the money to 
vi it Latvia the land of A trida ' birth. 
Joining in the urpri e were A trida' i ter 
and brother-in-law from Penn ylvania and 
Pa tor Kuhn' brother fron1 ew Jer ey. 
Bible Baptist i glad to 
announce that it ha called 
Robert Ladygo a pa tor. 
Ladygo ha been the youth 
pastor at Bible Baptist for 
the pa t 17 years. He i a 
graduate of Bob Jone 
Univer ity, having completed hi 
MA in Pastoral Theology there in 19 2. 
A fellowshjp dinner was held after the 
morning service on May 28 to welco,ne 
Pa tor Bob, his wife, Debbie. and their 
children. 
Bailey Road Bapti t has 
announced plans for a 5Qlh 
anni ver a~ celebration on 
July 23. Dr. David Warren 
wi lJ be gue t speaker for the 
morning worship hour, and 
dinner on the grounds wilJ be 
followed by a Concen of Prai . eat 
2:30. Several former pastors and n1en1bers 
plan to join them for the day. Plea~e call 
330-654-2397 or 654-2346 for re ervation . 
Les Web~ter is \enior pastor at Bai ley Road 
Baptist. 
Pastor Robert A. Fov.·lcr, 
Jr. ha accepted the 
position of a!> ·ociate 
pa!>tor of !:ltudent and 
music ministries at ( 'alvary 
Bapllsl. lie and his \vifc, 
An1y. began their n1 ini~try at 
( alvary on January 5, 2000. A 
graduate of l:3apti~t Bible ('ollcgc 
of Clark~ Surnn11t, Pennsyl\an,a. f·ov.1 lcr 
hold\ a degrel!'> 1n 13iblc and 1n Sacred tv1u~ic. 
a~ v. ell a-, a Ma~tcr of Ot\ inlly. A1ny al-,o 
holds a 13 <; 111 U1blc v.·1th an cn1pha.,,s 111 
t.:ounsel1ng fron1 13apll">t 131 blc('ollcgc. 
Senior pastor al Cal\ ary 1\ l)a\ 1d JI 1xson . 
14th Annual School of 
Church Planting 
Jun~ 19-22 
Jnd1anapoli ~, Jnd1ana 
SfJUIIMIJt'd h) the 1011'1 \ lllL'IJC,111 I 1elcl 
( ut111l ,I of ll.1pt11>t \fld 11 -.,torh 
• I i a:s ll aHH:d o\ c, 250 nlt:n 111 s 11 ah:g1c-.. 
aud lcL·hn14ut::-, of stan,ng and grov.111g 
chu1 chcs 
• l'racll ra l tnun1ng fo1 pas tu1 s, chu1ch 
~I a If , s t udcnts, g, ads & 1111 ss1una11cs 
J·u1 J1101 e inl<J ~rnail kda, is(c, bbc ~du 
01 phone Kt'n l)J\ is at 57U-5h- 9269 
On March 26, the Bethany 
Youth Rally met at Struthers 
Bapti. t Tabernacle to hear 
the Life ii ne Player fro,n 
Cedarvi Ile College. The 
Player~ al o pre ented a 
program for the church fan1 jly 
the next mon1ing. The fo llowing 
,veek the church ho ted a mi sions conference 
featuring Cyru and Julie ModMondo., Ken 
and Angela Baker and Dr. Will iam Finn igan. 
On Apri I 29 the congregation urpri. ed Pastor 
Bill and Penny Trunick with a party in honor 
of their 25th wedding ann iver. ary. 
At the request of the First 
Baptist Church of 
Well ington, pastor · from 
fifteen of our fellow hip 
chu rche n1et to examine 
Pa. tor Denni, Gamber 
concerni ng hi. call to the 
minjstry and hi doctrinal posi tion . 
The counci l n1et on Apri l 13, ,vith Pa tor 
Brad Qu ick fron1 First Bapti. t of Elyria 
erving a moderator. After hearing Dennis· 
turdy presentation of the Word of God, the 
council unanirnou ly recomn1ended his 
ordination. Fir t Baptist of Well ington held 
their ordination , ervice for Denni on unday 
afternoon, Apri l 16, with guest speaker 
Reverend Ken Mosher. from Bapti. l Bible 
College of Clark. Summit, Pennsylvania. 
Denni~ wa~ aved at the age of fi ve. He 
grew up in Flint Michigan, and then married 
hi. very supportive wife, Nancy, in 1973. 
They now have three grown children. At 
God· leading. Denni and hi · fa1nily left 
Buick after l year to prepare fo r the 
,ninistry at Bapti ' t Bi ble Col lege and 
Serninary in Clarks u1n1nit. ince August of 
1998, Dennis ha erved a~ associate pastor 
with Paslor Thomas Alexander at the Fi r ' t 
Bapti t Church of Well ington, Ohio. 
QUIZ UPDATE 
T he J lebron Quil League fini he<l another great year or n1cn1ori.1i ng Ciod 's Word . Thi. year 60 quiLzcrs 
fron1 even churches con1peted in the League. 
Av:ards \ ere g iven for first and second pl ace 
tca1ns as \\'Cit as for the top fi ve qutLl'Crs. 
The text for the year \\'as John I 0-, I 
1 he final stnn<l1ngs ror the year urc: 
\\ I Po111h 
I \\ 1 llow1L t.. I O 'l 
-
2 \pl'llll'J l) 
' 
" 
\\ l' fllll !!IOII 8 ·I 
-t \hh1; <,1a} x I 
'i ( .1111dl' II 'r l' ll ll\\ 7 
" fl Ahht• C,rl"l"ll 7 ..., 
7 ~1Jd1,u11 Rl'd 
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X C a111~1L11 BluL· I !\ 
lJ ~ t .1d1,on \\ llll l' ) I Cl 
-
Ill B l'l l"J I I 
'l'op '1' ivc Quizzer~: 
I. Ja11 111t' I IL·l1tt11. .. k \hht' l{oJLJ H.tpu , t, 
( • ))IIU 
2. I lt',ll hl'1 I .t} lot \hhl' 1{,>,td H.tpll ..., l 
1 1\11.t 
1 'i 9() 
26 10 
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2-1 ,o 
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(JI)() 
J. l~ts J I tl l1111gl.' t , J~i , s t Bapu,t \\ll.'lltngton 
~L 'l'in1 .tgll' . 1~11 , 1 Baptist \\ 1 lh>\\ IL I-. 
"I Kattt' Pole) 11 ( .uuden B.1p11s t C lhL 11111 
A PLEA TO 
PASTORS 
e have a great opportu nity lo 
be taught the Word of God so 
that we might 
be better equi pped lo teach and di ciple 
our churche . Si nce 199 1 the faculty from 
Bapti ·t Bi b]e Sen1inary ha. been con1jng 
to Grahan, Road Bapti. t Church in 
Cuyahoga Fall s for u . 
They ha e he]ped me in1n1cn eJy in n1 y 
role as one who is respon: ible to " feed 
the flock ." I urge deacons and chu rche 
to cover the co. t for you r pa ·tor to 
attend the Ohio extension of Bapti . t Bi ble 
Seminary. It wil l be one of the be ·t ,vay 
to bui ld your church. 
Wilh a Passion fo r His Word, 
Pa:tor Cal Searle 
Can1den Bapti. t Church 
First Baptist Christian 
School 
A ministry of First Baptist Church 
Traditional K-12 School 
ee<le<l. Fall 2000 
• Principal 
• pantsh Lcachcr 
• High School .'c,cnce teacher 
For 1nfon11a11on and ,1ppl1cauon, scnu 
rcsurnc lo: 
Ralph (.'. l)ulT). \un1,r11 ..,1ra tor 
I 1400 La Ci ran~e Roa<l 
~ 
P.() . Bo \ 929 
f:I) r ia. ()h10 440]6-0929 
44 0 -4 5 -5 I<' 5 
hio l ndcper1de11t Bapti~t 
i~ a puhlication of the 
hio Associ,1tion nf 
Regular J3apri~t C hurrhc, 
Ed itor 
State Rcpre .... entutt\ c l ),l\ 1J \\ '.1rrcn 
la naging 11:ditor 
I inda 'fhonu\\ 
l ~ayout & l)rsign 
J 1111 ( ' la,1-. 
'I' l' l'h II ira I ,\ ~~i "> ta net.• 
R~gi ... 1~1 (11,1plllc..., 
R,111dolph . l' \\ ''\' l )I I,. 
PIL',t,l' dt1L'L t all llHtllllL'l\L,. 
L'OITL'"Plllllk'lll'I.' , .111d li t'\\ , tu 
()hio lndt.•pcndcn t llapti,t 
J> () B l) \ 29 H>"X 
" L'lll'I IIH! l )1 1 .l .... t 2l) 
... 
l ) , 7 ~l) i 029 \ 
u, t' 1u.11 I d.1ndltho111a .... ((1 t!l,1,,'- 11, lit'! 
-
I h(• () I H 1, puhl1,lh·d "' 111th'' p1.1 \l',11 h, 
tht t)hh1 \,"1l 1.itll111111 Kt·gul,11 IS 1p1i,.,1 
( 'hu11. hl ,. ,~ 7 l· ..... 1 I >11,l', I l ,I\ 1l111 l >11 l"l 11'> 
Suh'>1. 11plll•11, .111.· "('!>:-. ln11.·1g11) p1.·1 \('.ii 
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Cedarville College News 
he l "edar, ti le "n l lcgc l~oaru of 
.... 
l ' ru,tce, , otcd o, er,, hcln1inc.lv at 
..... 
11:-- \ prtl l () n1ec t1ng to ·hangc the 
n.ttllL' 1.)f( ' cd.1r, ille "o llc~c t) cdar, ille 
c 
l ' n1,cr,1 t~ effcLtt\C . epten1hcr l ,_0()0. 
VILLE 
lJ l: R . I TY 
The po ·:ibility ()f this change had 
been the fo ' Us of careful : tudy fo r an 
t \.tended period of tin1e. The overrid.ing 
f.ictor for the final deci~ ion \.Va that the 
de~ignator uni,·er it )' n1ore ·!early and 
a · ·uratel) refle t: \\hat Cedarville i 
coda) than do s the Lern1 college. For 
e,ru11ple: 
* Cedar, ii le· a aden1i offering now 
in lude a v;ide variety of profe ional 
progran1. of national reputation. includ-
ing n1ore than I 00 progran1 of tudy and 
. ix d gree . 
* e, eral year. ago. Cedar ille' 
acaden1ic gro~'lh nece itated adopting a 
traditional uni, er ity tyle of manage-
ment re ulting in the creation of four 
:chool: and the appointment of a dean 
to lead each . chool. 
* Cedar ille · enrolhnent i now much 
higher than that of many private in. titu-
tion. that have u. ed univer .. ity for 
decade . 
* The certification of the chool · 
graduate program by the Ohio Board of 
Regent: wa~ a key facto r in the name 
change. 
\\'hi le the . ize. cope, and de igna-
tion of the in tiLution change . e ential 
element. remain the ame: 
* The in titution · mi . ion remain "to 
The 018 
327 East Drive 
Dayton. OH 45419 
provide an education consistent wi th 
bib I ical truth .' ' 
* cdarville' cornn1 itn1enttothe 8ible 
as the Word of God remain. the ame, a 
does it doc trinal staten1cnt, cmpha ' i on 
dai ly chap L required Bible minor, and 
priority on hri tian ervice. 
* The cho I remain a teaching 
in tituti n and, whi le faculty rnember do 
re earch, their priority i on teaching, 
n1entoring. and ministering in the li ve of 
student . 
* Cedar ille will continue it policy of 
n1oderate, managed growth. While it i 
unfortunate that the chool i unable to 
.. erve all the fine tudent who want to 
attend, it choo. e not to grow the 
enrollment at the expen e of the inten ely 
per onal nature that rnake up the 
Cedarville experience. 
The campu i filled with excitement 
concerning the change to univer ity. The 
name change more accurately po ition 
Cedarville in the mind of many people a 
a Chri tian in titution of high quality and 
broad impact. Thi , in tum, will help the 
in. titution attain one of it premiere 
objecti ve : to prepare tu dent to make 
an impact on their world for Je u Chri t. 
Multiracial Ministry Conference 
Dr. Paul Dixon wa a keynote peaker 
at the 4th Multiracial Ministry Confer-
ence in April. Hosted by the Baptist Bible 
College of Indianapoli , the conference 
theme was "Reconciling Man to God and 
Man to Man. ' Attendees were encour-
aged to apply biblical methodologie for 
evangelizing and di c ip ling multiracial 
and mu lti cultural America. Cedarville's 
Concert Chorale, led by Dr. Lyle Ander-
son, joined the Wi lberforce Univer ity 
choir in a stunning performance the 
opening night of the conference. 
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Norwood Baptist 
Christian School 
a ministry of Norwood Baptist Church 
Needs: Mu ic ( hurch & chool), and 
lcmcntary Teachers 
K-12, Traditional classroom setting; 
established in 1957, member ACSI 
Send Resume to 
Dennis Twigg, Administrator 
2041 Courtland Ave. 
Cincinnati, OH 45212 
513-458-2140; FAX 513-458-2141 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the w hole family in the same 
passage yet each at thei r own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For information call 
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358 
(Kdady@clubs. wol .org) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth . . . in the 
Miami Valley since 1887 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• Financial aid available 
• Award-winning computer network 
• 2,750 students from aU around the world 
• Biblically-integrated curriculum 
spanning 100 areas of study 
• Accredited Baptist college of arts, 
sciences, and professional programs 
• A U.S. News & World Report 
uBest College" 
Call for information concerning educational 
programs designed for you and your furure. 
www.cedarville.edu 
P.O. Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
